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.ria]lv to the success of the fo}\ and. indeed, the
whole, of the officers, and soldiers employed upon
this spirited assault, have distinguished, thrifts elves
so equally, that it wiU be difficult for the Com-
mander of the Forces to discover what part was
more consp.ic.uqus than another. It is right, hpvey
ever, to speqify Captain Leys,, and part of the
.Light Infantry-Battalion^ who crossed the ditch at
afordable part, and climbed to au embrazure upon
jeach others shoulders.

It is also just to mention the conduct of Major
Forbes, who attacked the right of the Sultan's
Square, and detached Lieutenant Douglas, with a
small party of Ilis Majesty's-78th Regiment, to
cover the guns that were directed, 'with so, much,
spirit and effect, by Lieutenant Cameron, of the
I3engal Artillery. It would also be wrong to omit
mentioning the spirited conduct of Major Dalton,
«nd his battalion, who scoured the rampavts to the
Jeft, and admitted Lieutenant Colonel Devvar at
the South ga.te, after preserving the life of the
PruiQC Regent. He, therefore, requests that these
Queers will accept his best thanks for their valua*-
ble services, anil communicate them, to the troops
under their several- commands. It appears that
Lieutenant Douglas bad the honour of capturing
the person of the Sultan, with his small detach-
ineiit of the 78th Light Company.

Major Butler and the Fo.ot Artillery, Captain
Byers and the lioyal Artillery, Captain Rudyard
an.d tbe Hpi'se Artillery, and Lieutenant Dudley
and. the. Hussars, were all conspicuous for the same
gallantry and zeal, and the Commander of the
Forces communicates his thanks to Captain layers,
for his active exertions in joining Lieutenant-Co-
Iqnel M'Cleqd's detachment, with the ordnance
atores.; and the same approbation is also due to
Captain Cplebrooke, of the Royal Artillery, whose
activity has more than once been notice-d. Captain
liyers and Lieutenant Black rendered''effectual as-
sistance to Lieqtenant-Colonel M'Leod, • in blow-
ing open the Prinee'.s Gate, with one of the I-Iarsc
Artillery guns—This valuable corps is always con-
spicuous when it?.services are .required.

It now remains for the Commander of the Forces
to particularise instances of personal intrepidity;-
iind amongst these m^y be classed the conduct of
Lieutenant Hill, of His Majesty's ]4th llegiment,
wh,o with a Ifavildar of the 4th Vol. Batt. re-
connoitred the Fort, before the advance of the
troops, ascertained the depth of the water in the
4itch, and furnished a me.st correct report for the
guidance of Lieutenant-Colonel Watson. The
behaviour of this officer will be brought to the no-
tice of His Excellency the Commander in chief of
India, where, just claims to distinction ,are never
disregarded.

It is also reported to the. Commander of the
Fovces, that the conduct of Private Jahn O'Brien,
of the Horse Artillery, w'Hs particularly conspicu-
,ous, in having performed an imp.ortant point of
duty, under circumstances of "the greatest personal
Jiixzavtl, and he therefore merits public approbation.

The conduct of Lieutenant Hale, and his party,
has already been mentioned in terms of just ap-
plause, but the Commander of the Forces cannot
refrain from again testifying his sense of the acti-
yity and cxer.tioa that has been'manifested by Cap*.

BaW«a, and the Qf&ce-rs and 'men of His Ma*
22.d Dragoons during the prpgreas of the

Th.p. central attack was conducted by Major
Grant, of the 4th Yoi. B;att. whose welt esta-
blished gallantry, is acknowledged and recorded-.
He therefore requests that this Officer \vill receive
his warmest thanks for his active exertions, an4
comuiunioate the same to the oncers and men
placed under his iaimediate command.

The Commander of the Forces performs a pleas-
ing 'task' in recognizing the valuable services of
Mnjor Butler, commanding the artillery, who has
uniformly displayed the same unwearied zeal and
indefatigable exertion. The Commander of the
Forces is therefore happy in the opportunity of
heaving public testimony to the professional supe-
riority, and valuable actuiire.ment.s of this excellent
afiiccr.

Bfejor Butler, Deputy Adjutant-General, Major
Thome, Deputy Quarter-Master-.Gcneral, Captain
Hanson, Military Secretary, Captains Parsons and
Tailor, who were acting as Aides-de-Camp, and
all of. the Staff, with the Troops, continue to de-
serve the approbation and praise already bestowed
upon former occasions ; he therefore requests that
these, officers will accept of 1m warmest acknow-
ledgments for their assiduity, activity,, and atten-
tion. Lieutenant-^Colqnel M'Kenzie, of the En-
gliieers, and Major Tborne, Deputy Quarter-Mas-
tcr-General, whoso gallantry and conduct have be«n
always conspicuous, were exceedingly serviceable
in arranging the plan of attack. 'J^hc former of
these officers having been detained upon the- Island,
on professional duties, the Commander of the
Forces was particularly fortunate in the opportu-
nity of benefittii>g by his valuable talents and exer-
tions .

Lieutenants Harris and Baker, of the Bengal
Army, have manifested great anxiety to forward the*
benefit of the service.

Majors Johnson and Campbell, Captains Jones,
Beth nne, and the Officers of the Honourable the
Lieutenant-Governor's Staff,, attended tbe Com-
mander of the Forces during the action, and he is
much indebted to these, as well as to many others,
for their active assistance and exertion.
. It would be injustice to omit the-, wame of Captain-

Toesdale, of the Royal Navy, who accompanied
the Commander of the Forces, and acted as an Aid-.
de-Catnp, in vvhich situation, he 'displayed all the
energy and zeal so-common to those of his honour-'
able profession, and the Commander of the Forces
regrets that he was wounded so early in the. serv-iee.

The conduct of Lieutenant M'Lean, of His Ma-
jesty's 14th Rifle Company, of Lieutenant Jlobin-
son, of His Majesty's 78th, and of Lieutenant
Paul, of tho Bengal Native Infantry, has also been
reported zealous and meritorious.

They were- wounded in the assault, and although
the Commander of the Forces cannot help deploring
the loss, however- small, that we have sustained
during the progress of the service, he cannot help
reverting to the ardour and rapidity of the attack,
which ensured to the gallant troops a most com-s

plete victory, and lessened those bitter feelings of
regret which the loss of a brother soldier must al-
ways produce.


